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1 Don't be 2
I Deceived 1
3p By those who rffer sub- - j
IE: stitutcs for Cottolene. 3$

Its success has been so 3
f1"" phenomenal that numcr- - 3ous imitations are now
st being offered which are ra

claimed to be, "just as 3& good. All these 2

Imitations 3
lack the intrinsic merit of 3
Cottolene and will prove ,3
disappointing and disa-- rg
greeable to those who use 23
them, These counterfeits. 5
differ Widely from Cotto- - 3
lene and are mere g
Experiments 3
when compared to the jjjg
reliable shortening Cot- -

tolene. Save money, an-- 3
noyance and your health
by refusingall substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene. J

Sold In three ami Ave pound pans.
8

Made only by
-- St

ll v nmn.ui a. nn '.-.-to

CHICAGO,

AND r
1S9 J. BHiWUE 1VE., 3

PHILADELPHIA. 3
I

PENNSYLVANIA KAtLftOAD.
DIVISION.

JUNK SO, 1891,

Trstns will leave.Shcnsnaoah utter the (bore
ate for weiran's, auoerton, rracimue, New
Castle, Bt, uiislr,l'ottsvllle, Hamburg. Readier.
Pottstown, Phconlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil- -

aaelphls (Broad street station) it 6:00 aad 11 U?
i. m. ana 4:15 p. n, on weekdays For Potts-Tlll-

and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tor WlfRan's, ailberton,. Frackville, Ntfi
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:10 a. ru-

led 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it 6:00, 0:10 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville (or Bhenandoab at
IO:to a.m. and 18:11, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Sbenandoab at 10H&,
11:13 a. m. and 4:40;7U5 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:10 a, mi and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a sn, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundavs leavr at 6 50 a m,

Leave Broad StrcetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days.
It 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 8 60, 783, 8 20, 9 60, 11 W
11 H a m. 12 CO noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited
press 1 08 and 4 22 d m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30 dining oar), 3 20, 5, 6, 8.6 50, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 6 l
a xz, voi, n oa a ra, iz n, iw. zaj lainingcarj,
4 0, (Limited 4 22), 520, 0 30, 6 60, 7 13, 8 IS p m,
12 01 night.

Express (or Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81,

w 10, 10 so, ii la, ii io a m, (u 6b limited umn,t
ear.l 130. 318. 4 41. (dlnlnir car). (SIR Con
gressional UmHef, dining oar),. 817, (1.65, 7140
(amine car) p m, ana izus nigm ween cays.
Sundays, 350, 7 20. 0 10, 1118, 11 Hf&m,l 41
laming can, o oi, 7 w mining car; p m ai
12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 10, 8 60 am, 2 00, 4 00, 4 80 and 500
pro week days, Sundays, Express, 8 00, 0 00
and U 45 am.

Tor Cape May, Angleeea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 8 a. ra 400 p ni woek
days Sunday, 8 20a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
express, v w a in, 100 p m ween aays. nun-d-

vs. Sffiaui
For vomers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

xu weeK aays ounaays, v a m.
S. M. fKSV08T, J. R. WOOD.

Oeo'l Manarer Oen'l Pasa'r1' 1

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N- - Eighth St.,
H ' above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St.. is the old
est In America (or the treatment o( Special
jJweateB ana louuijui jsrrors. varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp (or book.- Hours, V

a. m. 10 v p. n? aunaavs. v 10 12 m

THE 0REAT SUCCESS

s s aj C O fl '1 S S

B, R, Severn, F E, Magargle, T. H. 'VTateri

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

Is the cheapest ana best fence made Cheaper
than a wooden fence forroalaences, lawns, rem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. Ml 11. master
has tho agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works. li? N. JABD1N ST.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Sutuandoah Branca.

mi JVI

Bear End Collision on a Massachu-

setts Railway,

TWOBEAKEMEU KILLED OUTEIOET

And Three Serlnnaly Injured Ten IVr-lo- ni

Killed ami Twenty Injured by the
Wrecking of a l'assonger Train la
France.
NoRTn ADAM9, Mass., Sept. 10. The

most horrible railroad i11sater known in
this vicinity took place on the Fltchlmrg
railroad Saturday evening in the Hoosao
tunnel, a short distance east of the central
shaft. The nccldent was caused by a rear
end collision between east bound freight
trains.

A freight train had stopped to repair an
engine which had broken down, and at
about the same time n west bound express
train paused through the tunnel, filling it
with amoke. A second east bound freight
train was allowed to enter the tunnel con-
trary to the rules of the road, and, th'o en-

gineer being unable on account of dense
smoke left by the passage of the express,
to distinguish tho lights of the train from
the eleotrlc lights on tha walls of the tun-
nel, crashed into It. A most horrible dis-

aster was the result, both trains being
badlv wreoked. The tunnel was block
aded and two men killed outright, while
three were seriously injured.

The killed were: William Tnrpening,
brakeman, of Syracuse, N. Y.j floorgo
Mtmmlck, brakeman, of Fltchburg.

The Injured were: Walter Clapp, engt-

neer, of Rotterdam, N. Y., Injured about
the pelvis and chest ; Charles Frazer, fire-
man, of Rotterdam, skull fractured and
scalp badly wounded, Injuries about the
hips and back and both hands severely
burned: 11, li. Uartlett, brakeman, or
Fltchburg, right arm cut, spine injured
and badly crushed.

operator noanin, wno nascnargeoi wie
signal lights at the east portal, Is confined
in the police station and the charge of
oriminal carelessness preferred against
him. w --Hodiiklns, tho west portal opera
tor, has also been placed under arrest, He I
claims he received the O. K. from the cast
cud operator, and consequently changed
his signal. The authorities Intend to make

thorough investigation.

DISASTROUS WltlCCIC IN F11A.NCC

Ten Killed In a Collision Ilrtneen an
Kxpreis and a Freight Train.

IIRUSSKLS. Sept. 10. Ten persons wero
killed and twenty injured by the wrecking
of tho Paris and Cologne express train
vesterdar. The accident happened at
Anllly. and was caused or o collision 01
tho express (rain with a freight train
which was being shunted. The engluocr
saw the danger ahead and reversed his
engine. This had the effect of reducing
the speed and rendering tho accident less
severe than it would otherwise have been
As it was, the wreck, wnsij very disastrous

A passenger on the train who escaped
with slight injuries says that the shock of
the collision was terrific, and that the
forward cars wero reduced almost to
atoms. The bodies of the victims were
badly mutilated, and In somo cases the
head was severed from the trunk.

It is reported that the station master nt
Apllly, on seeing .that a collision was In
evitable, Jumped in front of the express
train and was killed.

Two Lives Snuffed Out,
Lock Havb.n. Pa., Sept. 10. A fatal nnd

irigutlul collision occurred on tne i'lilia-
delphia and Erie railroad about two miles
west of this city. Two men were killed
and nine Injured. Those killed wero:
P. Shehnn, married, aged 50 years; David
F. Forsht, single, aged 111. The collision
was between a freight train nnd a work
train, which was backing. The cnbooso
was filled with the work train crew and
was shattered to pieces.

Two Tramps Killed.
Staunton, Ills., Sept 10. Train No. 43,

the Toledo fast mail on tho Wabash road
was wrecked near this city. Two men
wero killed, one was fa'ully injured and
another badly hurt. Two tramps stealing
a ride betweeu the tender and first mall
car were Instantly killed. Engineer Plan-
ning was probably fatally injured. Fire-
man C. A. Samms is seriously, but not fa-

tally hurt.
A Merry War of Wheels.

Toils UlVEH, N, J Sept. 10. A merry
war between the opponents of bicycle rid-

ing on the sidewalks and the cyclers Is

now being waged, and has so far resulted
In having Charles II. Wnrdell, the surro
gate of Ocean county; Miss M. 1'. Hogers,
tho principal of the Manchester public
schools; William P. Kirk, the famous de-

signer and builder of ruoing yachts; Harry
L. Brant, a New York lawyer, nnd Charles
Livermore, a young New lorker who is
spending the summer here, all summoned
before Justice of the Peace Low upon the
charge of riding a wheel upon the side-

walk. The eud of the fray is awaited
with much interest.

Governor aioKtnley In Maine.
BAXGOH, Me., Sept. 10. Governor Will-

iam McKinley. of Ohio, addressed alnrge
meeting of Republicans In this city Sat-

urday night. He wus frequently Inter,
rupted by applause. In his speech he
scored the Democrats aud denounced the
new tariff mea'sure, quoting both Presi-
dent Clevelnud and Senator Hill as hav-

ing unqualifiedly condemned the new law.
He took occaslou during the course of his
remarks to characterize Mr. Hill as "the
greatest leader In the Democratic party."

F.U Vive fetorlea.
Boston, Sept. 10. Karly In the morn-Iu- k

Herbert Kenulson, aged 2ft, was found
on the sidewalk adjoining his lodging
house at 18 Chambers street in a dying
condition, havlug fallen from the window
of his room in the fifth story. He died
soon after. His room mute, William
Stewart, is now under arres on sUkplcion
of being responsible for the fall.

An ISmbetiler Sent to Jail.
ALTOONA. Pa., Sept. 10. Bookkeeper C.

I Bulllutrton, of the Baltimore Prodttco
company, this city, wus sent to Jail on the
cuargeof embezzling 800. His plan was
to niter the deposit b!';i when on his way
to bank, abstracting H or 90 onunen
trip. He is a married man and lives at
Tyrone.

Iultlati-- Amid Flamea.
WESTCnK8Ttu.Pa..Seut.l0. Alampex- -

plods! at rtocuy Hill.lu the meetlugof thu
Jr. O. U. A. M. A number of new

were being Initiated. John Davis
was so badly burned that he U now lu the,
hptpiUl, and Jteph jUatlHck; and Frank
Greuu were aUu badly bcorched.

What is

Jastorla Is Dr. Stimuol Pitcher's prcscrlptlou for Infanta
nnd CliiHlrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OU,

It is Pleasant. XJs guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoi-l- is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castnrlaisso well adapted tochiMrcnthat

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Abobkb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Theusoof 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its meilts so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttk, D. I).,
New York City.

The Centaur

Advice to Lord Aberdeen.
Lord Aberdeen tells tho following story

of himself: Ho left London at midnight
in a Bleeping car for tho north. In the
morning vhun ho was awnkoned ho saw o
stranger opposite him.

"Excuso 1110," said tho stranger. "Mny
ask if you nro rlchf"
Somewhat surprised, his lordship replied

that ho was tolerably well to do.
"May I ask," continued tho stranger,

"how rich you nrof"
"Well, if It will do yon any good to

know," was tho reply, "I suppose I hnvo
several hundred thousand pounds."

"Well," went on tho stranger, "If I
wero as rich ns you and Btiored ns loudly
as you, I should take a whole car, so ns not
to Interrupt the sleep of others."

A Good Reason.
"What time of night was it you saw

tho prisoner in your roomf" nsked tho do
fondant's attorney in a recent suit.

"About 8 o'clock."
"Was there any light In tho room nt

tho timer"
"No, sir. It was quite dark "
"Could you see yout husband at yout

sldof"
"No. sir."
"Then, madam," said tho attorney tri

mnphantly, please explain howyoucouh
seo the prisoner and could not 6eo youi
husband "

"My husband was nt tho lodge, sir. "
PhllodelohH ''all

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HllBipliroyfl
Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Mind or Bleeding Itching and
Durning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures liURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Brures.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is inValuable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore J.ips or Ivostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists, or eent poet-pa- id on roceiptof price.
HtnrWItl IS BID. CO., Ill A IIS WlU.n Bt.,.V. Turk.

tace for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber land

In Tennessee. 500 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

It sold Immediately. The traoks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to .price call or ad-

dress

Sliou cixicSLcsali,

AMUSEMENTS.
nMiUOUSO.'i'a tueathe.

P. J. TEBOUSON, MAHAOZn.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12th.

Jl. 11. LEAVITT'S

Fopnlar Spectacular Production,

iiSPHIFR m flY"
niiu i li,

ALL' NEW AND UP TO DATE.

Thepliyen Irel- - and elaborated
u id sll ' ho Ie. i tires and c fleets brand new A

losal soanh cri.uon. xiucbless In all its
d tails. The racunt clt nax pf paBtouiime,
spectni'le, comedy and burlesque brilliantly
blendju.

Prleiin 25, ao and 75 Cents.
Unserved Beats at Klrlin's drug store.

r

Castoria.
CastorlA cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Illarrhcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glres sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious modlcattoa,

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and shall always continue, to
do so a It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EnwiH F. pARDne, JL D.,
IStth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Comtaht, 77 Mchbat Snuwr, Naw York Crrr

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

' IK trrtOT JUNE 89,1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week dan

4.10, 6.25, 7.20, .m., 12.N, 2.55, 6 ' p.m. Sunda-2.10-

a.m. For New York via Maust Ohunr
week days, d.S5,7.2Q a. in., 12.32, z.&& p. m

For Readlne and Phlladclohla. week dav
8.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m 12.33, 2.&6, 8.6S p. m, 8U
dav, 2.10, a. m.

For rottsvme, weeit aays, z.iu, 7.ai, a. m
12.33. 2 55, 5.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dayi
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a, m., 12,32, 2.55. 6.55 p. m. Sur
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional tut Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For WlllIamBport, Sunbury and Lowlshuri
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.00 p. in
Sunday. 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, S.S5, 5.tt
7.20. 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 6.55, 7.00, W
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoltln, week days, 8.31
7.S0, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.U0, 9.85 p. m. Surdsr,
b.zo a, m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week day

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Bur
dav, 6.00 n, m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday.
4.30, V.10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. in., and 4.0)
6.02, 11.30 p. m. Bunday, 11.30 p, m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.Sf.,7.10, 10.03, 11.1'
a. m.. 6.55. 7.57 n. m Sundav 1.85. a. tp

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m.,
iz.sk 0,1 ip. m Sunday, z.as a. re.

xamaqua, wee uays, 0.10, s.dv, ii.u 1

m.. 1.20.7.I6. 0.28 o.m. Sundav. 3.1a a.rr.
l,eavo raanauuy cij u.ie, i.i11.17 a.m., 1.(1, 7.44, 9.54 p'. m. Sunday, 8.4'

a. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt ys, 2.49, 4.tt,

1.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, Z.0S, 6.20, S.2,7.W,1I.1
ti. m. Sundav. 2.40. 4.00 a. m

Leave Wlluamsport, week days 10.10. a,
B.BG, 11.1DP. m. aunuay, 11. id p. m.

For Ilaltlmore. Wasnlncton and tho West Til
II. Si O.K. It., through trains leave Readln.
m ln1 f3V,(laAlnhi. T) W If li t K.lt1.

7.40, 11.29 'a. m 8.46,5.18.' 7.2, p. m., Sunday 8.M
7.1U, u.ra a. m., a.w, i.Gi p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Wharl

and South Htroet Wharf for Atlantic city.
Week-Day- s Express, 8.00. 9.00. 10.45 a. m.

mnturdAvs onlv 1.901. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 4.30. 6.00
5.45 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 4.45,
(1.10 n. 111. One dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

csunuay express, o.w, o.ou, p.w, u.uv
n. m.. 4.45 n. m. Accommodation. 8.J a
and 4,45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Keturmn?. leave Atlantic miy. acpoi, corner
Atlnnltn nnd Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 8,20, (Monday only
B.15), 7.00, 7.15, 9.00, 10..5 a. m., and 3.M, 4.30,

o,J, .3U, v.ou p. m. Aeoumiiiouniiuu, o.iu u, ui,
and 4.32 p. m Ono dollar excursion train, f rpra
oot aiississippt ve. uniy, o in, p. m.n pl a a, 1 n, t (u, a nn anunuurn ciptoh, 0.00. i.w, v.w, u.w, w

1 .00, 7.30, 8.00, B 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15
a. m.anao.uop m. uae uuirarexcumiua imm
from foot Mississippi Ave. only, 6.10 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Pa
1, A. SWEIGAHD, Gen. Supt.

Wholesale agent for

feljjenspan't hni I J Export

Lager nil Saaisr Pale Beer.

No nnermado. Fine llrjiors and Cigars
120 South Main St.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials art superseded by new
oneg. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps. ,

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or fbr a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 14.5a

A. H. Swalm, Shenandoah, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
riir.a m.ilo frnm tlOO to tij.l) Oh DSrSODa

or real estate security. No publicity. LosnB
can be returned in small monthly paymcnta or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A ioao from this company will not injure the
tliinnclal budUIck of any IndlvluuU or firm.
No bonus. Interests oer cent, anuuaily. Money
10 .o'd lor any purf to such ai to increase or
enter ouslntBS, to pay oa mortf;age, judxement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
tnr nnv nnimm that. ITinnAV maV.Dfl aSSlrea
Address. Central Trust Compsny of ., 13W

Arch street, fhlladelphla, frHim

UW 0FJ1 STORM.

Much Damago Caused by Flood
and Lightning,

SEVERAL FATALITIES REPORTED.

Small Tmrni In Illliinli Fired by I.lght--

nlne nnd Completely Wiped Out The I

Htoriu l;sprelnlly Severe In Eastern
l'ennaylvAiiln.

l)ETllLEHEM,I,a..Sept.lO. An area of nr.e
square mile sullereil from Saturday
night's cloudburst. The eloud wm trian-
gular In shane and emptied Its contents
right over Mouocacy valley, In the very
center of the three llcthlshems. The
flood reached tha second story Of houses on
Uoeppe street, Spruce street, (Jul Iletttle-hem- ;

Spring street, West Bethlehem, and
Second street, In South Bethlehem. The
damage to private property Is estimated at
150,000 And to sewers and highways ilO,-00-

That no lives were lost is a miracle.
The people in the flooded district are
very poor nnd are suffering for want of
assistance. During the storm lightning
struck the residence of President Wilbur, I
6f the Lehigh Valley railroad, the muni-
cipal building and Troxell's furniture
store, doing littlo damage, however.

The funeral cortego of the late Mrs.
William Shimer was ennght In the storm,
returning from the grave. The horses
took (right at tha pelting rain and ran
away. Mrs. Jacob T. Shimer, Of Wont
Bethlehem, had her arm and shoulder Ifractured, and Mrs. Curtis, who wns
picked upunconscloifs, is in a precarious
condition.

Ds! KALti, Ills., Sept. 10. Lightning
played havoc among the various small
towns 01 this section on &atnruny night.
As a result the business portion of Malta,

small town of 000 inhabitants, is in It
ashes with losses aggregating $50,000. The
little settlement o( Henrietta was also
visited by lightning nnd completely wiped
out. The loan will not prove very exten
sive. At Caledonia four buildings were
struck at different times and each

At Elmhurst a big barn wns
struck and totally destroyed. The poople
had hard work to save tho school house,
situated near by. Itocklord oame In for
its share of the flames, and In that town
three tires were caused by lightning. At
Belvidere a physician s stnble was struck
and consumed, together with two horses.
Huntley sutlered the loss of three build-
ings, one of which was a stable. In tho
latter instance four horses were cremated.
At Herbert two buildings were burned.

NEW YOHK, Sept. 10. The rain storm
here was unusually severe. The Third
avenue cables gnvo out aud nn accident
delayed travel on tho Brooklyn bridge.
The rainfall was the heaviest o the year,
amounting to 1.T1 Inches. William Smith,
a fisherman, was killed nt Newark Bay
by lightning. Lightning also struok tho
Monmouth while tne steamer was en routo
from the Atlantic Highlands to this city.
Captain Mnrtln was slightly lnjnred, and
the passengers were greatly alarmed for a
few minutes.

Trenton, Sept. 10. Tho heavy rain
storm hero was accompanied by very se--
vore lightning. Two houses, those of
Frank Creed and William Smith, were
struck aud considerably damaged, but
the inmates escaped. Two mules which
were being driven by Charles Pope, In
Morrisville, Pa., just across the Delaware,
were killed, but Pope escapod Injury.

CuiCAf'.ii, Sept. 10. During the heavy
rain storm which pruvnlled in this city
lightning struck a steam dredge stationed
near the Fitty-xixt- street pier, killing
Charles Hitter, und probably fatally in-

juring Fred Simons, who were working ou
the dredge A couple of residents were
nlso struck by lightning, but no other fa-

talities are reported.
PLATTEV1LLE, Wis., Sept. 10. Never

has Platteville been visited by !uch a se-

vere hailstorm ns struck this city. Hnil
ns large as walnuts fell foraboutan hour,
breaking window panes, completely de-

molishing sky lights nnd leaving orch-

ards and cornfields devustnted ns though
n cyclone had struck them.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 10. During the
heavy storm of Saturday uight a new two
btory school building In this city was un-

dermined by the rush of water and col-

lapsed. Mrs. James Sallade and John
Graull were struck by lightning, aud re-

mained In a stato of total paralysis for
two hours. They will recover.

GitEEXsmiUG, Pa., Sept. 10. During the
heavy thunderstorm lightning struck tho
porch of a house nt Jeauuette, futally In-

juring Mrs. Mahouey, her daughter Mag-

gie nnd Mrs. Kropt, n visitor. Tho women
ore still living, but are completely par-
alyzed.

RiciiLASD Centre, Wis., Sept 10. The
big Muscoda bridge over the river at
Mnscoda was wrecked by n cyclone Satur-
day night. Several houses were blown
down and unroofed.

Vlotlm of an Unknuwn murderer.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. After lying

unconscious since Saturday morning
Michael Kohr. a Jewish peddler, died at
the University hospital yesterday after
noon, the victim of an unknown mur-
derer. Kohr was found lylug in a clump
of bushes on the ouWklrts of Whltford,
Chester county. 1 le was stark naked and
his body was covered with onuses, une
right leg from the hip to the knee was
completely skinned on one side and there
was a lacerated wound of the forehead.
The body showed evideuoes of having
been lying there for some ttme.

Destructive 1'lre 1b Kounnke.
IlOAXOKE, Va., Sent, 10. One of the

most disastrous fires that ever occurred
in this oity broke out at 11 o'clook yester
day morning lu the UrtUgewater uunaiug.
which with Its oouteuts was entirely ue- -

stroved. Several of the firemen were
overcome by heat and takeu away by their
comrades. Mr. Tinley, whose oltlee was
lu the build inn it rendered peuuilets by
the fire aud was carried away in hysterics
when he saw hl property being destroyed.

Threwn frm n Truln Uy Tramp..
PAHKEH-l- i' ' ' W. Va., Sept. 10. John

Woodi, a urasemau m tho Ohio llUor
railroad was thrown from his train ou the
bridge above lUvenswood by two tramps.
Woods hal oih' leg brokon and is fatally
injured iniumRily.

I'latrd ill llmly ua the Hull.
HUKTlKbTuN, VV. Va., Sept. 10. Julius

Foster,, u MvXlrAn, who lived lu Lounn
county, to murdered by unknown par-
ties and bis ixnly piaeeu ou tne rauronu
track, where It was out In two by a tralu.

Ilia w.ath.r.
Showers ar probable; cooler; south- -

(

Heart Disease 30YrsI
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr.G. W.McKlnscy, postmaster of,
Kokomo, Ind., and a bravo
says: "1 had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
tho army at the closo of tho late war.

was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breatlu I could not
sleep on my left side, and had paia
around my heart. I became so 111

that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure'
decided to try It. Tho ilrst bottle

made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and flvo bottlcB have com--,
plctcly cured me."

O. W. NcKINSEY, r. M., Kokomo. Ind
rir.MlleancartOnrolsdoldon n ponltiva

cunranteo that tho first bottlo will VnulILAlldrugglstascllltattl, 0 bottles forts. or
will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of nrlca

by tho Dr. Mllca Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

laauer's

Lageranc

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, At
307 West Coal St,, Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
ckktralia's

POPULAR: HOTEL I

Where you oan always get
a glass oi

Cool Beeranrl Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget tho place.

T. M. Kcllly's,
Locust Avenue, UENTU ALIA. PA

tierrnnnr'tiltr cnffcfl E

n'.iLtnni A arm hVfft tSI katc Rtmadr.anaex B

Buwjair.nscBK'u c
Bfl00.D0Oc&rlb--

1 .. t - f.r,mll tVafrnm il mrftJ.1 b
froa fjr mull. Kuthina cIbo nllfcut.

COOK REMEDY co. Chicago, w.--

GORW!
MAIN AND COAL BTS.,

Slicuancloali, reniim
'Polite ami Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDtN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear CoIIeo House.

The best rigs In town, Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRrCAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool lleer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTELLO & Cassidv, Proprietors.

EOPLE who nave CARPKT8,
FKATHEHS or M ATTRESHES

To "too Oloanod. I
While cleaning house, will do well to

eall on or address

lie STEAM BEIBHTIK tlfe82 Kant Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDAUT
(Successors to Coiklev Uros.)

Mo. xG i'.ant Ceutre Htreet,
smmANuoAn. ia.

Our Motto: licet Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices. Patronage rsspwtfully solicited.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposet

ED. BRENNAN,
. .- G,,b t-

pjnest BOOTS, WinOB and LiflUOra.
Ussdsome Bar Fixtures.

3eat Brands of 6 and 10c Oig&rt.


